Acadians' Salute Is Feature Of Holiday on Ice

"A Salute to the Acadians" will be this year's theme of the annual Holiday on Ice during the International of the annual eight day event presented on Monday, April 25 in the Jackson Civic Center, Lafayette.

Holiday on Ice will be presented at 8 p.m. nightly from April 2 through April 25, sponsored by the Acadiana Lions Club.

Topping the bill of production numbers will be the well known dance group "The Three Little Pigs" as part of the special event.

Miss Acadian, the 1952 State and National Miss Acadian title holder, will be crowned on the ice stage at intermission by Paul Aubry and Ruby Bisque and Miss Acadian from Canada. Miss Acadian from Canada will be the Miss Acadian from Canada. Miss, on July 1, 1952.

Tickets are now on sale at the Lafayette Civic Center, Lafayette.